A spectrum of dystonias-clinical features and update on management.
Dystonia is an interesting disorder characterized by involuntary movement of the body part or parts leading to abnormal deformed postures. The usual signs and symptoms are local pain, spasm and abnormal movements. Sensory trick is an important clinical phenomenon and is characteristic of dystonia. It is usually separated from other movement disorders such as chorea, athetosis, tics and myoclonus clinically. Various non-dystonic conditions simulate dystonia and need to be separated in view of different line of management. Improved understanding in molecular biology has helped in understanding of the disease. Confusing neuropathology and neurochemistry have deterred the finding of an effective drug, however empirical use of few drugs have improved the gloomy situation. Few conditions such as dopa-responsive dystonia have definite treatment. Recently use of botulinum toxin has provided beneficial response in hyper muscular contraction states such as dystonia and spasticity, Surgery and other non-medical therapies are effective in few situations.